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Nebraska Debating Teams to
Meet Minnesota and Iowa

UNTOLX, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special
Correspondence.) The honor of repre-
senting tha state university In the two
annual forensic contests at the Central
1'fbetlng league, (Ullnol. Joni. Minna
sota, Nebraska and Wisconsin), thin yea
w:th Iowa, at Lincoln, and wllh Mlnne
npolls on Pecember , wan awarded on
irlolwr St by l'rofs. 1 H. Conant. M. M
Foeg. J. i:. l Rosclrnot, Edwin Maxey
tJ. A. Rtephcns and O. O. Virtu to the

'jO .Q, frj
i W l:t Hr

Top Row to Right-Nebra- ska Team Araln-- t Gold-..'.""t'f-U.,''n: J. tiarroti. ', Waul.on; Anan R. Ksym-.n.l- . Lawt .arerice I,. lark. '12. Uncoln. Row, IWt to Kight-N- el raskanB Team Against Minnesota- -'. Jean llargrave. 12. Wymore; Clifford I
YirMd island? Jn Harrison, Law '13. Dunbar; Harold A 'U

following: Nobrona against Iowa-- It
W. Garrett, '12, Mad. son; Joseph Gold-
stein, law '11, Unuoln; A. K. Kaymond.
11, law Norfo.lt, and C. U Clark, 'la,

Lincoln, Nebranka agalnat Mlnneauta
T. Jaaa IUrcrave, "1J, Wymore; II, A.
J'rlnce, "U, Grand Ihlajid; C. I Rein, '13.
Loup City, and Uenjamln Harrlaun, law
IX JOuDbar.
Aa usual, theae honor in ariru menta-

tion and law were won by high rank
ccholars. On the 1810 teama, for exam-
ple, the three leadera in the claaa of 1311,

CoUece of Law, ware members of tha
Intercollegiate Debate nemlnaiy, two ol
whom had been principal on team: Jo-op- h

T. Votava, now of Omaha, Whft vu
on the team three year, and Georga N.
Koater. now In the University of Chi-
cago Law school, who waa on the taam
two years, and in the College of ArU, A
11. Raymond graduated with unusually
high Phi Beta Kappa honors.

The debates this year will be on tha
followlnir question: "Resolved, That the
Vnlted Mates should adopt a policy of
phlpplnff suholdles." Nebraska will have
tha affirmative against Iowa and the
negative against Mlnnnrota.

To elo with Iowa.
lUlph Wallace Garrett, "13. of Madison,

waa graduated from tho Madison llluh
school In lira. In the university he has
taken honor rank as a erholar, his reoord
halng-- "exoellunt" that Is, W per cent or
moro for three years. He represented
tlie sophomore class In the Interstate
debate In and won membership
In tho Interrollvglate Debate seminary
in 1910. Mr. Garrett belongs to the riat
form club, to I'hl Alpha Tau, tha dubattng
fraternity, and to Alpha Theta Chi.

Joseph GoldHtein, law 'is. of Dawson, is
a graduate of the Teru formal school,
rlaas of 1310. At the Pa.; City aca-
demy h won a prise for excellence in
publlo speaking- - and took first honor in

In thenutss of 1!XX. Before
going to Tern he 'taught In Richardson
county schools. On tha Teru team that
debated with tho Warrrnsbum (Mo.)
Normal schol In 1910 be won the individual
honor. He entered the Collate of Uw
last year. He waa alternate on the sopho.
more team in the luterclae debates of'
laio-'i- L

Anan Richard Raymond. ''It. law 'IS, of
Norfolk, was graduated from the College
of Art last June wllh the uncommonly
high record of WH Pr cent
fur tha fyur year. He also wou one
cf the 'o:arahli prl.ea for tha hlghost
rank la the freshman law class last year
Jrt university .affairs ouUld of the class
room he has btcn prominent.- - His class
mads him president in his senior year
and he was senior managing editor of
the 111 'Curnhusker." His first' appear-anc- e

in public debating-- at the university
a in 1318. when he was a member of the

Junior team that captured the Interclass
championship. Last year ha did powerful
work on the team that Won the decision
over the University of Illinois on tha
open shop end of the closed agajnst open
shop fllscuialon. Mr. Haymond came to
lb university from the Kouth Dakota
School of Mine. He 1 a member uf l'h
Delta l'hl, the law fraternity; phi Alpha
Tau, the debate fraturnlty, and Iielta
iraa RJio. the honorary fraternity for

Intercollegiate debaters.. Since last June
lie ha been assistant to Chancellor 8dm-uo- l

Avery. ,
"

Clarence Leon Clark. 'If. of Lincoln.-wa-appointe- d

to the lntercolletlate Debate
seminary in hi sophomore year and wa
alternate on the team that won from
the University of Wisconsin on the cloeed
rbop side cf the debet at Uncoln De-
cember 8, 1!0. He was a member of the
freshman team thut won the lnterr.'as
( iiamp.onsblp of the university In 1M-'0-

Mr. Clerk Is ftvm tha Lincoln High
school, which he repreneiiled in debate-wit-

the Omaha litgo soliool In 1'JT ant"
3 axd with tha lieatrlce Hlih school In
:'M7. Ha was ao class orator. II hbn a member of the University Ole
club j;d Is active in the Dramatlo club
Ha also bolonKs to l'hl Alpha Ta, tha
:uLa:iiig fraternity.

To IK-b- M lih
Thoma Jean Hurgrave, '1 of Wymore,

I a ntlalned unusually high rank In
Itolurrhlp. He Is doing the four-yea- r

ceuisa In three years and has attained a
trade of "eicellerit" In practically all his

.urses. H to a giaduat of the Wymore
H'tch S' hool, whkh for several year ha

inpliuslxed tiainiiix In ar?iimenta on
rrd dam.-- , winning the championship
of ti.e aouth'saJlerii district every year

since tho Nebraska High School Iterat-
ing league waa organised. In 190H. lis
represented tha school two years lit de-
bate. Ho waa on tho Junior lm In tha
Inter-clsr- s dehato last year. He has been
associate editor and managing editor o;
the "Dally Nebraskan." Ho belong t'
Alpha Theta Chi.

Harold Aubrey Prince, "IS, of Grand
Inland, won valedlrtorlon honods of th
class of 1909 at the Grand Is'end High

I
y'- .

Wt Debating Iowa-Jos- eph
lialph

Lower

Prince,

Mholurshlp

scholarship

Mlsietoti.

school and ranked a an honor atiiSnni
at tho unlvoilty. This Is his first year on
me inier-collegia- te Debate seminary. He
Intends to follow his father, W. A. Prtoe
of Qrund Island. Into the loKal profes-
sion. Mr. , I'rlc belong to Delta Tau
Delta.

Clifford Ixmle Koln, 'is, of Ixup City,
won a place In tha Inter-col!ela- te De-
bate seminary In his freshman year and
last year ho was one of tho three

who, arguing for the open
bop, won from tha University of Illi-

nois at Urban. Mr. Rein rank high a
a scholar, hi grade averaging' "exce-
llent" Ha was graduated from the Loup
City High school In IK with scholar-
ship honors that won his fro tuition In
several denominational colleges of the
tat. He represented the school in 190J

ftnd 13C9 n contests r.f the Nebraska Hlrh
chool Debating league. He was a mem-

ber of tha Inter-Clas- s Debating board lust
year and Is a member of the I.Un club,
the Platform club, of Phi Alpha Tau, the
debating fraternity, and of Delta Blums
Itho, the honorary fraternity, winch limits
Its membership to representative of col-
leges of IntcrcolU (flute debates and Inter
collegiate oratorical contests.

Benjamin Harrison, '13, of Dunbar,
fourth member of the team, waa mitu.
ated from Peru Normal school In JOT,
In Which year he was on tha debating
siuad. lis was prlticipul of the Ravenna
High school In ltiuS-C- when Itavenna won
tha championship of the west-centr- dls.
trict of the Nebraska High School De-
bating league, and be was principal of the
Plattsmouth. High school In 1W9-1- 0, when
I'iUltsmoutn won the championship of
the eastern district. Its rcDresentatlva in
tha stat debate, Mis Marl Douglas,
winning the stat championship. Mr. Har-
rison Is a member of tha Platform eluh
and of Plil Kappa Pal.

OFF WITH THE HAIR PUFF

Medical Rsaaalner Tell WkBt
Wearer May Extract .

from It.'

Dr. Oiarle T. Graham Rogers, medical
examiner of the Btale Department of
Labor In New oi k, ha spoken of hair
puff and "rata" In a manner neither
enigmatical nor circuitous. Dr. Rogers Is
entitled to rank with Abou ben Adhem, In
that he loves his fellow women. If not
his fellow, men.", At the session cf the

commission in Manhattan he
called attention to some of tha diseases
that workers In .human- - hair factories
were exposed to. Befog In deadly earnest,
the -- doctor cast 'to the vagrant sephyr
tha grammatical Admonition that a prep-
osition I a poor word to end a sentence
with, and went straight to the point
Not only are wearer of hair puffs and
rats subject to ordinary and extraordi-
nary u Ureses of the scalp, but, according
to his view, they further lay themselves
liable to tuberculosis, chronic gaatrltl.
Intestinal disease, and abscesses of the
stomach.

There la nothing mora convincing than
the straightforward ultimatum of a medi-
cal authority, comment th Washington
Post How t work out In detail is
another matter. The exact manner In
which chronic gaatrltl can eventuate
from the cvmparatlvcly Innocent though
admittedly frivolous decoration of the
snowy brow with borrowed locks Is dif-
ficult to determine, it hslrplu con-
tained th element of Inoculatory disas-
ter.' It were a matter of easy recognition.
Soma men ther be who have, unbidden,
witnessed the other sx in wild disarray,
but none are of record who have not fled
in dismay be tore the mumbled protest
against their undeslred presence. Put
that the tender mouth that holds the
hairpin should chew the tuff Is a ttecrvt
known only to th wearers and the good
doctor himself.

What shall it be, then "rats" and Ins
heightened charms that' go tlnrewttb,
together with th possibility of leprosy
and bubonic plague, or th smooth
front suns germs anl embellished

Th doctor has had his say.
It is up to th wearer of the mysterious
and deluslv front. Far be it from us, to
settle th momentous question, who have
quailed before occidental beauty bedecked
In Chinese pigtail or whatnot, aak.ng
only to gaxe, and Inquiring not at all a
to th origin of aeducilv tendril that
might liav been raped from Gorgou'
head or Arglv Helen brow, far all we
cared!
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Diilk ii Sales of Keenest Intcrcsl to Econarnical Buyers for Monday
Bale Tailored

Wot. Bee Edi-

torial

Linen i pedals for Monday telling
Unhemmed Pattern Tablo Clothg, pure flax, size 8x4, worth $3.25

each S2.50
Ilcmme l, ready for ubp, Pattern Table Cloths, pure linen, size 8x10,

worth 13.00 each $1.98
Pure Linen Huck Towels, hemmed or hemstitched, worth 50c each

at
Guest Huck Toweling, pure linen, plain or fancjr figured, worth 79c

yard, at 50?
High grade P.arnaley Toweling, pure flax, 19 Inches wide, worth 25c

ard 15
Dow blpached round thread embroidery linen, 36 Inches wido, pure

flax, worth $1.00 yard SOt

Specials in Wash Good Depl.Mondaj
27-l- n. Bathrobe material, good assortment of colors patterns,

at, a yard S8
27-l- n. Poplin, all tho newest shades, at, yard 25
Silk mixed goods, in plains and fancies, silk organdies, etc., goods

worth 39c, at, a yard 25
36-l- n. Cctton Challie flannelettes, all good patterns colors,

our IGc goods, at, yard 10
Dren Glrighama, fancy plaids, stripes, etc., at, yard 13 Wi

Uatljiolio Blankets, full size, good patterns colors, each $3.50
Cords to match 'ZTiC

Ladies' and Misses
Cloth Coals

200 of them from our great manufac-
turers' stock purchase. Friezes,
fancy mixed fabrics, all newest
styles, best colorB, "

jtr m f
worth up to $15.0- 0- Jj.tlychoice

Fi-enc- h CJoney Fur Coats -- $35.00
value, Skinner satin lined through-
out, very choice bar- - tZfi
gains, Monday V J ttl"

Misses Chiffon Party and Dancing
Dresses All the newest. colors and
styles; $25.00 values,
choice

Manufacturers stock of Children's
Cloth Coats at less than the real
value of materials alone.

Children'! Wash Dresses Heavy
Galatea cloth, $3.00 values, d f Mr
sizes G to 14 years, at. . .T.vl 9

Ladies' Short Knit and Flannelette Petticoats;
$1.00 values, on ealo Monday at, choice

Big

Rugs
from our

MM Purchase
All best 1011-1- 2 patterns and

colorings Price for price, quality
for quality, you'll not find them
duplicated elsewhere.
$;;.00 Seamless Wilton Rusk,

11x12 size, at, chotco ..$18.08
fli.VOO Seamless Wilton Huhh,

812 size, at, choice

918.00 Tapestry Brussels Bugs,
10-wl- re quality, size 9x12, on

le $13.06
10 Wire Tapestry Brussels Kuxs,

and Cx9 size, 912.D0'and
10 values $7.08 d SO. OS

916.50 Tapestry Brnssels Hugs, 8- -.

wire quiUity, 9x12 slxo $11.08
AxmluHter Hugs, size 9x12,

on sale, choice ....$10.08
size, $22.50 value, on

ale at, choice ...... $15.03
Extra Heary Surface Linoleum,

Special Monday, square yard,
at . 50 nd 40

tor Your Winter's Coal Sup-

ply Trt hayden's First
Wo promise you neat saving

in .your COAL bill If you'll be
ur to use

HAYDHN'S KOYALLump . or
nut per ton $0.50

Hot, Clean, lasting, for Furnace
orrKnje.

HAYDEX'S SIMXIAI Lump or
nut iter ton. $0.00

Coal Dept. In our Grocery Section.

For All Ycur Wants

Try Hayden's First
ZSZZ

BERGSON HYPNOTIZES PARIS

Society Women Mix with Students to
Hear Him Talk. -

HAS S01TE STARTLING THEORIES

iKBUts thai Uruorr Is Etherlal
Urin OatsU Bo4 Madlasa Is

Trovlaar Itself to De Ilan- -

I'laf tUinv.

1'AItIS, Nov. 11. -- Henri Benion Is Just
row tho voirua of the rasiilouabls world.
Ills lectuis room at the Surbonne fccutnii
some hundroda is aflutter with society
Wftneu who MUiexa Into a foot of hard
beiu-- beteii students of the university
to hear his philosophic utterancos.

Tna appearance of the white-haire- d

man eauaes s murmur at trrrtlnj
aid expectation. 1U walks quickly to Ills

Half Frtc nit. Mon
day, 13th. Ad oa rag 3

Bactloa.

a and

a

and and
a

a
and

.$14.90

a

rrous

little

feoond
oi our
Purchase

AM
11..

49c

bo sale buyers better In
of HALF

IjkIIch1 2.r0 and $:1.00 UiUon
Suits, all or silk and wool,
Including Stratford, Luzerne
and Howard Mills brands, In

, gray or cream, on sale, cholco
ttt $1.08 and $1.50

Ladles' $1.23 Howard Mills Vests
or 1'antx, at '. ........ . 75

Fleeced Vnion Suits,
$1.00 and $1.50 values, in
white, cream or Kray, on iale
at and 50

Ladies' Union worth to
$2.00, Jersey ribbed,' In white,
cream or gray, on aale at OS

Children's $1.00 Union Suits, all
sizes up to 16 years, cream or

.
gray, at 43v

P the
Our aim has always ! to tighttrnpts and combination prloss.

b. sack high grade Family Flour,
made from selected wheat; noth-ing like It for the money; per

" $1J1
16 loa. bent t.ranulated HBgar. . i.O'J
8 lb lieMt White or Yellow Corn-inc- al

.tor 15j
9 lbs. iiest Itolled breakfast Oat-niv- al

lor , ....SRolbs. good Japan lllce 25o
4 iba lancy Jupan Head lllce, 10c

quality, lor i5o
10 bars Heat 'Kin Atl'tivap 26o

can Aknrtod Houis 7 10Gallon cairn Tsble Kyrup Sue.
5 pkg. iSelf UlaiiiK Flourf"r 25o
H-l- cans Cobb's Hreakfuat Coco

for 21)0
Lu Ln Scouring 8oap. tha great

cleanser, per can 5o
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers.per lb jo
Fancy Joldon Suntos t:oft"ee. . 22 Vao
The best Ttul Siftlnxs, lb 12'jO

BP E CIA I, DKIED IBUIT 8AZ.S
Fancy California Seedleea lUiHlns,

per lb bttc

sale

and

,'lace, sits down behind the fold
his hands aaalts the Immediate si
.enoe. As he speaks his blue eyes shine
with an extraord nary brightness, his face
Is nd this Illumination seems
to be reflected In the faces of Ids lis-

teners, or his are a to hope

boron repeats and develops the Idea
that the of the potentla
possibilities of all Individuals, are the
same. The diversity anions;
he attributes mainly to a lack of Individ
ual which may arise from a variety
of causes, cbial derangement being
sn Imports nt one.

Memory Perallar TUIaa.
Trof. hirgaion enunciates a startling

theory concerning memory, which he de
ncrlbts as to I rig an etherial organ out-tid- e

the body, lio likens this expression
of faculty tj a top, the point restlrur
upon the brain, the body being above
utslde tha brain. All . art

registered la the organ, nothing Is for- -

Lace Sale
Big Assortment of Laces

at Price Saving Monday of
More Than Half :

Cotton Cluny ami Zion
City Laces in throe big lots,
at, ynrd 3V2i' 5c and 7V2c

Venetian IJand.s and Edges,
splendid showing, at, per
yard -- 7 10c 59c 75c

Beautiful A Hover Laes,
nt 25c 39c 59c 98c
nnd $1.25

All worth double sale price.

$2.00 Diess
Trimmings for 35c

The very newe3t colorings
and designs. A clean up sale
of our entire manufactur-
ers Stock Purchase in 2 lots:
Dress Trimmings, many of
which are worth $2.00 a
yard, at, yard 35c

35c Dress Trimmings, yard,
at .'. 5c

$2.00 Velvet Hand. Bags,
at .98c

$2.00 Hand Bags, Q8
23c All Silk Taffeta Ribbons; 1Q
15c Pure Linen Hdkfs. . . .7 Vit
35c Shopping Bags 1f

1 25c Tooth at. 1Q J

Siees and Piltow
Cases in Our Linen
Departm'i Monday
Hemstitched eheeU made from tho

best sheotlng manufactured, size
81x90, worth $2.00 each SI.20

Hemstitched Pillow Cases made
from the best casing manufac-
tured, 45x3C, worth 50c
earh 32Vitf

Scalloped Bed Sheets with drawn
work, pure linen, sizo 90x90,
worth1 $10.00 per pair JgG.OS

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, puro
linen, size 45x30; worth $1.75
Ier Pa'r 551.10

Btronfr, lioavy anil durable BedSheets, Fi.e Klx;t9. niiulo for wfu",worth $1.00 eauh 69o
rillow Coses, si.o 45x3. strong, dur-

able inuilin, worth :0c, each 120

even thnn

wool

table,

word

mind,

size

Ladles' Fleeced Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers, made to
sell at sizes and col-
ors, in 3 lots, 40S30tf.25

Children's Fleeced Underwear,
Vests or oa sale at J I ST
HALF WOKT11 23c VALUES
AT 12S ETC. i

Clilldicn'H All Wool Underwear,
Vesta or Pants, start .40
Hisa 5c per size.

Men's Fleeced Shirts and Draw-
ers, T5c value.

Men's All Wool Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers, worth $2
garment. In red, gray or tan, on
b'8 , $1.25

t.ayden'i Maelhs Cncery ices for People
Fancy Sultana Kaletnn, lbFancy M Kir Park Apricots, lb...20oCalifornia Yellow Crawford Feacheitat. per !b jo0
Fancy Crown Miuacntel ltalnln.10oFancy Oreqron ltlue Prunew, lb. 12icFancy Cleaned Currant, lo lOo

mad It posslbls for theVsople of O.usha to sat frcsavegetables tiis year racnd.
S heaus fresh leaf Icttti.-- Kc
4 fresh radihen ...... 6eIjirge bunches fresh shallots. ,. to
5 bunchos fre-- oyster plant ...5c3 bunches home-grow- n carrotH .tot bunches Texas beets, carrots

o.-- turnips 10cFancy Jienver cauliflower. lb..7Htc
.'I lbs. Virginia kweet potatoes. 1 ()c
l"aiicy Cabbayre, lb 14c"Fancy Wax or Green lleana. . . 7 SicHorherarllMh root, per pound ,.7Wc
Iartre cucumbers, each Jijc
Fancy Cape Cod oTau berries, qt.lOcLarge head each 10c
Two Htalks fredh celery 60
KiitaheKoti. per pound 1 licOld beets, carrots or parsnips, . 2 scl arge Cjcounuts. each .,.... 7icTokay Grapes, lasket 30c

stock ou
on on

and

call
and

capacities

Individuals

oni

Vnl,

Leather

Brushes

lOo

HsyUen's

oUcn. Difficu.tUs of memory arise trou.
lli conduit n of the po.nl of the "top,"
ki,e brain, which refuses to function nor-
mally under the command of the will.

"Memory," says liurgson, "is no more
nalde tho head than the music of all the
great composers U Inside the piano. A

lui.o Is an instrument by means o.
which a musician may K've expression to
.nusical to the
capacity of the musician and the quality
of the piano. brain, like a
can be played upon and made to express
an Infinite number of memories."

Hadlaui si Uuaverou I'la tblngr.
M. Is still disagreeably af-

fected by tho strange jxiurrs of radium
whii h gave hlin tho serious burn on his
breast some time ao. tte hau curmo a
tube cuntalnln.tr several decigrams (the
equivalent of a decigram is about one
and one-ha- lf grulus) In his tt
for six ho'irn lit paper en-
closed In a pasteboard bex.

days afterward the Illustrious ph.

V- -

Half rrlc Bsl Tailored Bait,
Wot. 13th. Bee Ad oa Par

Section. n

Lf Nw SJks At ractivzly Priced
Several fortunate mill purchases enable us to offer

you Monday tho best silk opportunities of
season:
All Silk Dress Messalines,

27 in. wide, regular $1.00
yard values, 100 pieces in
the lot, including best
street and evening TO
shades, at, yard

34-i- Oil Boiled Black quality, soft chif-
fon just 2 at, ".

.

aasa. CssJ 1 '11 .
sines .ouiaeita oils serges,
Satins, Messalines,' Pop-
lins, also pretty figured
Marquisettes, 40 and 45 in,
wide, shown in big variety,
yard S1.83

A ofthe most
Weaves at

prove these
Beautiful Wool

rich, 15
different shades selec-

tion, on sale Mon- -
day, yard 03L

Fine, regu-
lar value yard, in

Tweeds and
stripes, in grays,

and tans, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98

in.

fine

well

ana cut
will

for

at,

on
at,

and

etc., in.

at,
Polo Silk

etc., 50 to 54 line
best shown at UP

iairs of Blankets Cotton, Wool Felted, Wool Union, All
Wool, Blankets; also Indian Itobcs, Steamer
Auto Shawls, Baby etc., at prices for thistin; of year. -

Cotton Blankets reduced to,
5S W 050

i""""'. nisiiv wtimi nicuium woisrnt nnu neuvv weightsIn cotton tops, ful' carded cotton, In wool top. In down tops and In tilldown, at . ..... .5Sc,;75j, 03c. $1.00, 91.05, ll.BO, $1.75 np 810.00 acilmV uuiiuj, nuiu ituueo, irurse Blankets, at very low

Ssar1
Will placed on Saturday, offering assortments, and values those"
formerly shown. Price Savings almost are certainty. All goods

Ladles'

..75
Suits,

Pancake

big

$1.00, all

Pants,

at.

at......35

bunches

lettuce,

liectiuerel

wrapped

Edi-
torial

very

Hugs,

Children's All Union Suits,
starting at, garment. .. .85
Rise 10c per size.

Children's 30c Vests
or Pants, on sale at 25

Mn's 93.00 All ' Wool Union
hults, all kinds, at $1.08

Men's $1.00 Jersey
ribbed or fleeced. Shirts or

at . j 40
Men's $l.CO aiid $2.00 Union

Suits, all kinds atQ8S 75
Men's $3.00 and fti.00 Union

Suits, very finest
$3.00

Indies' Outing Flannel downs,
Special at 98S 75 and 49

9 US' (s v u"i- a
Foldlnr

Mrs. Pntta' Sad Irons, sets.
special , 7 Jo

90 clothes pins for 9o
iMiui.ilry etove t3.15
Laundry move 94.15

$25. OU Cast Cook ftove ....915.00

In Our Wall
A large new just and go at

prices. for all rooms, salo from iH-'-- c per roll up. prices
Paints Stains.

Illuminated

aiUou.

effort

experiences

vompusitloiia according

The piano,

pocket
aud

Tcti

Tailor

Wool

Drawers,

NvLiil .i

slclst perceived that the radlutio-i- s had
passed through the and through
his collhluc producing a red spot on his
ekin. The spot grew darker and eleven
days lated an ulcer appeared which healed
In forty-nin- e days, but has left effects.
That was tho first example of the des-
tructive power of the ray upon the living
cell.

Madame Curie's fingers with which she
handled tubes containing radium combi-
nations have at times become, hard and
white and most painful. The fckln fell
off and after a new skirt had formed and
the wounds cured tho pains continue from
the mysterious radioactive rays.

Mew Control of 'Wireless.
Two Italian electrical engineers living

lu Krance, Signers Bellini and Tosl have
devised an apparatus for fixing the direc-
tion of wireless sounds so' that vesel
approaching a coast at night In a fog.
epcctal!y so that they are not able to
take bearings by lighthouses and con-
figurations of the land may calculate

in
Jl f n fe Li a lii .STcr , ,

bargain the

$1.00 and $1.25 Novelty
Silks, 27 wide, stripes,
checks and jacquard styles
in variety Wanted
colors, $1.00 and Q
$1.25 yard . .05L

Taffeta3, $2.00
finish, pieces, Monday, yard . .81.25

S1.25, $1.39,

$2.50

and Costume
Velvets, fine chiffon qual-
ity, in n splendid line of

priced elsewhere al
and worth yard,
here, at, yard

iVoo Dess Fabrics Gieaily Underpri'd
rer5Tkable showing-- season's wanted

coisringa deeply prices Monday.
matchless bargains:

Imported
Taffetas, lustrous,

QCgi

Suitings,

Scotch mixtures, English
Homespuns,

mannish

All fine
line of and

54 ins.
sale
per

Plain
and storm

40 to 54
to

. 68c 98c
Astrakhans,

of

Blanket Comfor.able
5.000

end
low

tho

or
. toioo etc.,

Men's, Women's, Children's Winter Underwear
GUAKANTKED

Underwear,

Underwear,

7iX..r'''1

Unparalleled Bargains Paper Department
of Patterns Monday special

Taper Monday Special
Varnish

tube

or

wwm

of

values,

Corduroys

colors,

81.00

Com-
parison

$1.50 Wool Series,
colors, sponged

shrunk, wide;
QQa

yard .0C
Novelty Dres3

Fabrics, French
serges, Panamas, cheviots,
taffetas,
wide, worth $1.50 yard,

yard .48c
Coating3 riushes, Caraculs, Bear-skins- ,

inches wide, splendid
qualities $1.50

anJ Sale
California

Blankets, exceedingly

wPFXv:BiknkVeVul 31.10 S1.3S

1'EltFKCT

qualities
$3.50.

received,

$1.50

Monday,

prices.

Famoui Dim. Room bargains
Wide ShetlnRn, Cambric. Muslin.Long Cloths, White Goods, Sheeti,

Pillow Fillpi, Itedspreadn, etc., Snlrt-in- s,

Flannels, l'laimclctteB, Outing;
Flannels and everything in heavy
diuneBt.es at very low prices.
Pepperel 4 bleached sheeting ,.Q0o
Aurora 1 bleached sheeting ,..a0o
Koachdale 9- -t sneetlntr 16o

10-- 4 of each 2o higher.
4 of each 2c lower.

Lontdule n uslin, yard 0'4oHope inulln. yard 60Thistledown yard wide bleached niu- -
lln 6o

Lonsdale Cambric, genuine article lOo
Ulack ltot'k unbleacUcd, finest, yard

wide, 9c value 7o
Columbia i.nhleeched, yard wide ..6oSHEEI3 ON SALE.
Kunray, WxUO, best 60c sheet made,

at 36c
lielvedere, a TGc sheet, blxJO, on Bale

at, each 68o
Pillow Klips, SHc 100, 12Vic, 1 Do, 18o

up to OSo
SEDSPBEAD BAiE

$1.00 Bedspreudrt, Monday at . . .75o
$1.25 Hedspreadn, Monday at....6otl.GO Beil.fureads, Monday at....9X.16
11.75 BedsprendH, Monday et ...SI. 35
$1.18 Beddorcads, Monday at

Wash Day Specials
BUSY HARDWARE SSPAXtTSZEST.

O. K. Washing Machines $3.73
Western Wavlirs, at $3.39
Western Washers, at C2.98

Hound Pan American Washers, at ...t3.49Bearing-- Vrtn;srs, $5 values, r,uar-e- ,
nt , aj.49

K Wringer liench, holds wringer and two
at $l.4J

Folding Ironing Hoards 1.33
lchmond Wash Boards Bflo

$1.00 Willow Clothes Baskets 690
Copper Bottom Wnsa Boilers.

No. S extra heavy, special . . .' 91.39
No. 9, extra heavy, special 91U39

All Copper Wasn Boilers.
No. 7 extra heavy, Fpoclal 93.49
No. 8 extra heavv. Kneclal Sj.aa
No. i) extra heavy, sjieclul 93.3S

uai vamped wasn iioiiors.
No. S exira hiuvy, epeclal . . . . .790
No. 9 extra heavy, special 89o
Japanned Coal Hods UOo
4 tie Parlor Broo-u- s 850'lclephorie orders not filled.

ESS

For AL Your Hants

Try llaydea's First

where they are from musical note
sounded from two shore stations.

iho receiving Instrument can bo nia-- 1
puiated so that the direction of the

maximum of sound defines within aquarter of a compass point the location
of tho sounder. The French government
will set up three stations for experi-
ment and the steamships Provence and
Bitpagiie are to be equipped with,

Urlftnood.
There Is only one girl In the world, butthe census uot-Mi'- t substantiate the fact..Many a maid 1b sweet sixteen niimilbfcause fifteen before her promised tobe sisters to him.
Its easier fur a girl to refueo a manthan to rrfuxo his smltulre.
A foul and his money money hus marlmany a foul, but seldom iiao fools inuuemoney.
When a woman Is ciunlit In an argu-ment, rhe'll cloe'aie that there's 110 Usmtalking, but sne'll not prove It.Two ran make a iiuarnl. but a thirdparty U usually the cau.e of It allJudge.


